HIGH TEA IN ST JACOBS
Thursday, September 27, 2018
St. Jacobs, Ontario
Features:

Today’s adventure starts at Canada’s largest year round farmers market.
At the St. Jacobs Farmers' Market there is an enormous selection of food
products for all cultures and tastes. Choose from the many vendor
offerings of delicious cheeses, breads, grass-fed beef, unique gluten-free
pastas, lamb from down the road, preserves from each year’s harvest and
so much more. And don’t forget Waterloo Region staples – summer
sausage and maple syrup!








Motorcoach Transportation
St Jacobs Farmers Market
High Tea Experience
Guided Mennonite Tour
Dutch Mill Market
All Applicable Taxes, Guide

After exploring the market, enjoy a High Tea Experience at Homewood
Suites. Using the finest quality of china including tea cups, tea pots,
and all plate ware, a variety of assorted loose leaf teas are served with
sparkling flavored waters.
High Tea starts with a beautiful high tray of assorted tea sandwiches, such
as Smoked Salmon Rolls, English Cucumber and Mint Sandwiches,
Rosemary Ham, and Curried Egg Salad. These sandwiches are served on a
variety of breads (croissants, locally sourced Mennonite loaves, and Multi
Grain breads). Then have Freshly Made Scones with Homemade Fruit
Preserves, Clotted Cream, and Lemon Curd.
Elegant desserts will be brought out to end this beautiful meal. These
would include: fresh squares, shortbread cookies, fruits, and Mousses.
Before leaving St. Jacobs, we will go on a Bus Tour, where a guide will
explain about the Old Order Mennonites, whose buggies you may have
passed on your way here. You’ll learn why they resist parts of modern life
that the rest of us can’t seem to do without.
On the way home, a stop will be made at the Dutch Mill Country Market.
Dutch Mill specializes in warm, friendly service. Feel free to shop or
browse, lounge on the veranda, wander out over the bridge to watch the
geese and swans, or just relax. Explore the store for ladies fashions, home
decor, garden decor and more. Included in your visit is a Muffin, Coffee
or Tea.

Monday, July 9
Members
Monday, July 23
Non-Members

Price Per Person:
$75.00

A Passport, Passport Card or Enhanced Driver’s License
is required for Customs
Joseph Emminger, Super visor
Town of Tonawanda

Dan Crangle, Councilman
Chairman, Youth, Parks & Recreation Committee

Mark D. Campanella Sr., Super intendent
Parks & Recreation Department

